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<9 THE CATHOLIC RECORD.
Thi- Century I’lunt. and "i>e lcl" n‘e help her She doe« CHAPTER IX. It was the booh Ont .ra and she were to

not speak much, but the few words she ho rich a close finish reading when they met again, and
7T'"S "vou^U'uutg'udtTeLme T°° 3Sï“ ™ tat^'k^^tt^X"Lme! *.““*?• Ü'W M“* , V‘u,®h ~ occupy the s,teof

day with Madame Armand ?” Mr*. Hmatu. times thought so. chaiUr has been gradually developing more the house in which Saint Franck of Assisi
“ I would give the World to be like How often, oh, how often. Some month»"elapsed, and a ship was “‘,or« ln,“ » 4»*^ intelligible character. | spent his infancy and youth: the room he

her.” I had Wished that the ebbing tide th i . ,l,. Hourbon The uaa- 1 be \rSf'c,r vah'anu“ »eem to have come to ! slept in, or rather the site of it, the cellar

-,-teiîtos au? œ ra ~f='?r;r r&zs&s tirés : ■’ ££Z aisstta
»«,   ScûSSS “ ssj-’Sar' “ & aut1 , sua s":«srü,t: t*

nth. last voyage he ever made across I‘.'••“'.'‘C» 1« i»b she wo u!d.” deemed greater than t could bear. ,ia(1 bet.„ £3^. Madauie d'Auban l"*> f™’ “ the sailors call it, and will further on rises a nohle church; it is the
the irembling sea ‘ >' hat 1 mean is that she and the Hut now It bus fallen from me. thought ,,f her r,usance to America with ,lu 'luu,>t euon c,'a<e altogether to make Basilica di Santa Chiara, built, bv order ofgrowln«XH:'e;r Cen,ury Plu,,t"a Barou want you some time Irene to , x'd'r.myi'lo.'s'mmw"'.!oUo r, tbe tferman emigrants, when her despair Keaihed L us-bv'Vhê6 (“uhlT*1 VuVe',"ithi" "/'u'" H™ "f8t «"«’I

The (tenu of the Lust hud found it in their R't"Ul, uud tu be .it once atlianced ' Throws its shadow over me. was At its height and could nut find it in ',ujUiathid to us by the eighth Henry. death, m honor of this holy virgin. It in
prisoned the soul of a thousand blooms , , . . . . WtMow. ber heart to complain now of the deep °£lhc °-d T! a b.uildi,lKthe Ital«an Gothic
in it* mighty emerald tow. rs, ■ , Mailame d Auban s heart beat fast as It bad not been easy to induct the ktiüneN$ which reigned un the „ua of the ?bullt ,,r; t^r—1an C<Y?° of a Vult* that style, and consist» of one broad long nave

And doomed it, us the Wandering Jew of her husband said this. Mm a drew her Baron de la Croix to give up Ins favorite breezeless davs and the sultrv nights has teased. Take tbe following as a sped- In front of the sanctuary you descend atii. sbort‘11 v.u race of tlow.rs a.mfrmu her beck and ber han.l from Me • „f a betrothal between Raoul and Sut' bu, tW sh! and her husLudtad "T , -, , , , „ , noble flight of marble sJpf into a sultr
garden's sunniest «pot. when sum- net lather -, and sat up between them with Mina: but her |> .rents ami Madame allXioue thoughts about tbe future X„t "'h'111 1110 Olwfjojj uf Manchester ; ratican chapel; tapers are burning in tka

Year “rthrmuMheeill. niant with it. sud ’"T *'T bX®'! °U ,tl,e P\u,,<i a"d Ar,"and’.,° wl>”™ Masiamc d’Aulmn had blll ,hat she dreaded, she scarcely' knew T.'i, Ï" ,.lu',"'ant "f enthusiasm distance, yuu pas. round an altar, which
and stately ulr, ' c,l,.r deepened lu her checks. She did confided the grounds of her daughter’s re- ' ,hy, the arrival at Bourbon She had a Van nf England worship, and re- | stands under the high altar of the Basilic-

*e"r'^:XT-nJ “,ld bl“»n.tbe lilies not speak. riles remained silent also fusai, and her own belief that time would . presentiment—il’Aubau bad never per- ">”rk,'n "‘.it a vast number attended service ; you bear the Voice, of women; at you am
river it imiter', my wonderful bird on f".'a Icw mmuu'6> aml lllc“ *>«r mother : overcome her determination to lend .. ; ,uaded her out of ber belief in them-thut !'/ lT,,,c,“ the “”P”8 •««> preaching as 1 nroach the grating you behold the mai,«lie

Bui wi.etneTIT'ï H'"11""1 r.'l* , ,;u „• u. ,. „ single hfe.uut of fidelitvto her promsse , a vri61s ™ their fate was at hand; and er- «hey would a concert. He pointed to the figure of a woman laid out in a splendid
wbrthïr ,n0W*~ \\lint is my Mina tbmking of? fell ami affection for ber deliverer, found hilp., iu spite of all the inconveniences of devotion of worshtpers in tile Church of ; habit embroidered with gold and silver;

It answers my cure with un added" leaf-but V"’ dearest, wul you promise to marry , means to persuade M. -e la Croix that the : the voyage, she dre .ded its coming to an . a«" sald that while he would not the face i. unite visible; th ■ nose seems to
never with a flower. Raoul? I engagement must be deferred, and the ring end. But now the shores of the fair is- ! '"«roduce any superstitious practices, he have fallen awav, but the dark cheeks.

, • No—uo, I cannot promise to marry | of espousals which lie had sent for from |aud, its verdant undulating hills with “id wish to see congregations a little more forehead, month mid chin, enclosed in their
him. Oil, dearest papa, dearest mamma, Moulins put a-ide for the present. their grand background of mountains, I yT1' ,. , „ j white gimp, at once strike the beholder

ave, do not a-k me.' ............................. , D Auban a-uted him that, on the that rose before their eyes as they w ent Now thl= was ju.tthe Dr. Fraser style a with a feeling uf reverence and homage.
eaves. , , Al‘d w hi not Mina ?" said d'Auban, ; whole it was better the young people deck at suntise, M. Andre and Si. i f*w veers ago, and of which it was thought 1 Thu is St. Clare, and the voices you hw

looking vexed and disappointed. : sn..ul,l be free till they met m two or three : Suzanne, and the bright Unie liver of St hat matrlmou.v aild good advice had cured ! are those of the four Clares who having
or - Because, papa, it would make me mis-! veaiw, and could better judge of their own j Ueuys, the town where they were to land, ““‘i:, . , . 'come out from dinner, and having just

morn, or erablc; because ... a flood of tears feelings. : were successively pviuted out tu them. v : • ,”u ,llltu «. I'u’P,t of 9 Church of made their visit in the little chapel of San
.. I *‘yPP*d her Utterance, she wept with "Rut I never heard of feelings m my As they drew nearer they discerned the tu«la,ld l'“ve of worship for the direct ' Uiorgio (which is within their inclosure)

what seemed passionate sorrow. youih, - cried the baron. “The will of negroes at work iu the fields, and the , ' drI'“* ul tannung the unfortunate con- ! are now praying, speaking to their hoiy
Hearts amt races will change and the warm I .. T‘■•hild, said her mother, anxiously, iny father was the only feeling spoken of planters' houses, and the people almost I 8«'('ga«'o'* with that in their service which motl, r and honoring her as though she

“, tove7g7o» c„w a ' sçeak, explain to u. what you feel.” when I married Madame de la Croix; and aH dressed in white, and ivearing straw >hvy cannot heh^-namely, formalism and were -till their Abb-Vou couldliardlv
Before IU silent and mournful lip. open In Mauiiiiu, do you remember my telling nothing ever answered hetter„than our hats. frigidity? And this, too, from one of huadne that seven hundred v.ar» hadIU h^Milinc dream, ,b<w eye. , ^1, ü»th“ 1 WvuW UeV« ^ a . " '« 1 “Oh, mamma :” Mina exclaimed, Professional up- pas^d sincere re-Æm her^Cm, or

Will never behold. Whiteman? Wherever you are in the three rears' “thcic i, a concession and such a i.rettV holder of all that is mawkish aud straight, that her -writ had been mesnhnw
° rlÎT.nnot1eoeveUuiïekenlUa Uuur~^1 **>. olJ chl‘Jls1' !” ‘h ""V.'V ^ur ,î0U^h H"1® habitation ! And, uhj look at those palm- ^frozen and “ Bumbleish ” in public j ruling seven long centuries in that holy
Weary and faint grow, tbe traveller, If he ! o!“j,“®d,b n “*uther> a"d her father said , 1 shall send Raoul to a-k for the hand of trees, and at those pines, and at the church service ! community. But <o it is.
.o. ,terel,b 'f1)* tl,eF’“e' , i î.h impetuosity. that pretty little heMne of yours, who, I oleanders and the oran-e-trees. and the ! And, m the next place, whv complain of I

totSmïo“the“muïe-^d“«(]“rn' , r Vï r,nU .T"' L 'a ^ “7 'lauKb" h'1’®' T'l g°‘ f?.ul,d "bt, L-v ,1,at Uack women gatheringUie hWoms. I- the wa"« uf ««‘htuiasm in those who have
__  ; «*r an,d I cannot brook this infatuation time that she has feelings of her own. lt ,,ut beautiful ? Is it not like Luui.i ' never hevn taught euthusiasm in God’s !
— about Indian:*. You do not suppose that , reelings, forsooth ! do you know, my ana?” *" service i~and, tnen, why praise Catholic

We should ever consent to give our daugh- j dear d’Auban, that you have gained some A„ ,hc „yp glided into the uurt crowds 1 devotion and hold it up'as an example to , . ,.Hlllllrv ... ,v < ... .
t’-r 1» marnage tu a red man I ’ ; strange ideas in the New World ?” gathered to the lamliiur-t.laee tLat. h 1 followed, while, iu the ,-ame breath the i„.n ,h Pi; F th •' '■"“tsh peasantry

‘T know \ ou would nut, papa, and l - “ Or hy staying out of the Old one, my the disembarkation «.f tln-^mimprnn t -u : argument is ruined bv an allusion to n-i ... *' opinions with tenacity.
I will never ask you to do so. But 1 wish ! dear baron. It is wonderful how absence sengers \ Guvernment Hi er cm ,»Pn' “superstitious jiractices,” which is evident- ,i u,c *lvt, however, a-charitable as

kl :-sc-tisa-teL„j*xs&g!siw«.u„iSfBs-H511Jt£iisxtssstxÿzFîF^F.ÂF**-;h.,‘aV"aTiù,,c. m.r i -tste i-Lî :1 -tiU », „„ a.„ r? S^t’ssfsS.'îicrsfelt he had un,mention,U, slightly , not marry him, when we were at the ! friend, she is too much of a child fully to vote to ^ne nf ^ ml wh ? ’ Sn/tford -ome few y^m htk Tb"r“ »a^ a bait which hal across a
wounded his wife » feeling*. Any destiny j Natche»; ana after he was baptized in appreciate yet the honor vou do her.” him-’ “These are thl P ^ He wishes his* c«.imrecationh to be ,^u*> ^^.^“bmgli. One night Hume,
out of the common order, any transgres- Rat is I said so again; but when he was un- I “But why is she then so tall / -betakes „ur expect- I i fervent without anything^ excite fer- over thi- path, feU
sion of the usual laws of society, even, happy I promised never to marry at all I one in.” * ... '1 r ?L uumediately in- vou_. j . if* ♦>,tb » -, ,fo ,i |nt" the swamp. I Hiding himself stuck
under the most favorable circumstances, 1 and to be always his si-ter; and it com’ “Ah! she has seen and felt too much for Lrt at uncJ^mh^.mveri.Tmnfh11* ’’T" the piety of Catholic coumgationa saving !" >,"l "i,*"’ h'' callv‘l lu a I,asa“'K woman 
at certain moments sometimes long after foiled him a little. Mamma, don’t you 1 one so young.” \ s 7 l'x Ï. 80Ver“me‘11t h“a8e'". a; tic -am, time Bewart m th '.Th hK m®'1’ ;'ut'
old feeling, and habits of mind have been remember that one day in Pans, when ! “ Ah".' feeling again ! Feeling and per and Turned tb^. whls" practice.-. ’ s U holm , she went her wav apparently indilfer-
apparently eradicated, tends to arouse | Julie d'Uigeulle had been talking to me i thinking will he the ruin of the present I ‘bLJj to «tch 11 t ' h, t® T I» his reasoning Dr. Fra-er resemble- a ™ hlf fhe. if' ’̂I-bvr called
.•slight emotion*, delicate fusceptihilities, i about her cousin J vanne being forced to 1 generation. ” e, , ^husband s . .. wh.. wliîl» . ii:, , , araiIb eamestlv and luudl v. Turningwhich are like fain, traces left on the soul marry the old Count d’He.viLrs, and I ! ‘ There was truth, in one sense, in the l ^'t""*11»' ^ rum,in!’, lhuM endeavour to mgehiin to U^’-,he ca,“p .»jgb a"d asked him:
of what once has been, visible only by cer- I ask. Jyuu if you would make me marry : Baron’s observation. The thinking of ® their „wn l t, 1*aÜ1U“ the attempt “ dmh g out t?him the
,a'V ‘'«''ta” ' 'V»’> my will, you said, never/ And, - Voltaire, and the feelings of Rousseau, I l^ucht oredrs ^ar'^ them ThTlîD<1 heautv and the s peS of an UomZhed

A conversation d’Auban held that even- mamma, when you said it, I don't know - made wild havoc with the happiness, and I ll.td .rn, arrest them. I hi. blow ]H,lv.iviai nevertheless nkine lrè tcn 
mg with the Baron proved to him the why, but there were tears m your eves. 1 the virtue of the French people. Wit U’W™ lad he! Ï m ^601,1,1 K'ar; 1 elude with the remarTthat^Matter w«
justice of his Wife s appreciation of the j and you added, ‘ No, my own, you will and sentiment are powerful agents when .]lc had five 1 h t h a'éd ! certainly doomed tu disaster if nut t , a
old mans real feelings; he was-o thorough. 1 never know what it is to wear gilded : arrayed ,,n ihe side of infidelity and vice. .Vn„l,l d.riv r " P ‘ !® Ue,lefit ,bc violent death ’ '
ly happy at the though to of au alliance j chains.’” The oil emigre who .-aid t.. Madame d,- °uld deri\e from a vtarm climate and a -ri pu .,r.u i . . .,
with the family to which his own had "But Mina, darling, vou like Raoul, I Coignv, ueof the cleverest women of the î®" U “‘“I® “f lf®' The. fcav ,f frv.li ,eallv take it v.-rv il ^f°?|d
owed so much so full of delight at acquit- ' and you would he very happy with him.” beginning f this century, Madame, o: ^“'^«‘d n"svries seemed quite to over- , Bi C1f Manchester. Hri- trifling w ith
! !'o H d‘bt ,,f kraIltude a- regarded tie A lioulded look came into little Mina’s sont la gen* d aprit qut ont profil la France !" .. jt w. , „ , , . _ ' that which is their deep mi-fortune- and
pa-st, and he kindlv add«-d, pressing his i law; some laige teai" gathered in her eye*, was n t, perhai)*,altogether wrong thodch * ,'r "ne thought, if they jpj . after w,* i *> i «11 1 • ’
frieud's hand in bod, of his, “in incurring | Sue heaved twl or three deep sighs, LTd it mus.’h'ave been Zpting to an wer, a 'hi^rem V/ live ib ! und’-r iid ha. he ^ "er ST,*»
a fresh one ... the shape of the hoiy and then hiding her face in her mother?, bison., she did, " Ah. monsieur! U Jon ! Tir h1" . a v , -adder, man since lie «-m, "üm h„ Zlbeautiful child he asked of them for his ; she murmured: ?’nn:-nwi pus saune !" Bu; poor Mina's , ... f4 anJ vxhaus ed. she begin to weep j uf „ne "** hu>"a,‘d
Raoul that it would have been playing ' “ 1 could not he happy if 1 broke my feelings were not uf Rousseiu’s, or her : vi, haf®?,, of° ® ,’'V'!a,“K>'-' It The law-istahli-hed religion 
an unkind and ungracious part to relict, promise.” father’s tihilusoi.hr uf Voltaire's -chool- ' è a. 1 at ,urt °f weeping induced bv f,,ri; ... , b 1 I f,
from a false delicacy, the proposal so c„. Madame d’Auban fondly pre-ed her the Baron was quite sati-fie.l that ,he wa! I *7“ ,nur® ,ha“ >-v 8»vf,. but civil power t„ créât” ’md’itT
dially Blade. lie seemed a little sur. ' t|« on her head, and, looking at her hits- a modest and guileless child, and that hi, ■,J,°WSi. «''h “i T Ttl'er ’ cruel moikeiv and unmea dne v. ,n.

lrzL,,aw,„.J“.Viw1-«.-SKSa"

M,i,a. and of as’amiah” a d£ U . M I’Auhrn shook her head. S.Zn wh  ̂VaîÛ h.doa'in *ho“ « friend in Barb had ZZuùnZÙ U^ttTdSÏÏÎ ùnôto', ,*° ]"'i it ’ ne'ZVr’n TaTl T W

Would never tlieaiii of nnnoMiiv her mu- Mina t rt.-d m. -oh , tilQ, D , , , • them, and who, with the well-known 1 in.® .tUneience is not one of degree i , a , our ^ate> 1101 a bed chamberent-' wishes on such a subject.” would not he , call! ' keeping Pif * „ wlmn"1 im'thVTÎÏ *l'i ^Vm'i' xi!Vy ‘"J’«'i:aiit-V ol ‘Ire Bourbon creole-, had “ ? difference of kind, of race, of I ® t at «'"’ «teat a cost. These
"My best of friends,’’ d’Auban an- order me to break it in list wav I mu-t not nmmî« to many him- and h! ‘«‘«|«d the new comets t. tak- up tlmir u, ad ll« i. I,' vl!mU< ih®>"hT

«rered,“Mina’s education, n< t a bad one, but my hi art «ill break too ' Mamma v 1 in ! i i , 1 m i lb°d« with him. He was one of the --------- ***----------- , ' 1 llal '% 1. ,lak"'- But, 1«* fluethank I.od, has yet hern in ntanv le.-iH-ct-! V..U ,„her tl:e day Vim took his hand n t ■ I.M Si' I ' and would wealthiest landowners of the i-land.and lri« HOfl SIR WILLIAM NAPIER KEPT v nX® ' !‘r® T« ’ M‘ lo”k-' 111
Peculiar. Events, more than Wring and put it on myhei/wheuO»eow„ h! V’i e V! v‘ih'Tl^'l i 1 babitatiomiust outside the town, aî ta H18 WOB». âr .m"" T! " X’""Z '“'T 'i'1'1
hav.- formed he, character. She would going to force mi away from vou? \\V fidace. When the litter, carried by four --------- atm-r..-- thought and will, what
doubtlw obey our orders, hut her moth- friendless then; we were^prisonert; pony’once more and two or three'tin!» stopped in front of the entrance w ®Ve bright summer’s day, as Sir WilBato city and^whieh^^m.t1 a,,)V, ' ll"vi
er - ideas on that point are strung, and -he j and he had parents and friends, and he saw her large dark Une evei fillino i duo.r’ ’’ L' w««h his wife to greet ' aJdek wa* ^ktng long, quiet country gftT mhp ans j 11 - m " ' .,,al ''
would never compel her daughter to brothers and sister.-. MV were condemned : with tear- a-Urth ami | «’ u.,"1, their guests, M hen Madame Thiilem "alk’ he met a little girl in great troublé, ni Jr “‘.d work
marry, or to promise her hand to anyone to death, and he saved me He "ivri ' 1,1 a I ? ff®v°' r$"Fht ?i8bt of «hem, -he cried out, “ I little thing! -he tas sobbing and cry nl ’ ''. i'"1® , M'jd'• C’ertamly let
she did not herself freely choose.” " pat a. who saved u, all. And now Æ ! fj, V. .1 I .v n ®T L® ! * Madame d’Auban, nion-ieuv, 1 uM vou ™K «’itte.lv over the fragments of a broken , f ®,h J ®n' ®T' ,Tl ,he X1 ’* dressedThe idea of young la-lie.s choosing their «»nly me—only me to love him, I mu<t 1 in the court of th ?" i-tl « y 'h°rsi: j 11 m.ust be her;” and to the astonishment bowl scattered about the road, and kindlv ! }„ «, italitv P ,Utf) t‘t not, .the emnhasie
hu-Unds wa. quite a new one to the k,-.,, my promise.” ’ âorrv tinart with mf\ na- °f that lad-V ahe dasPed her to her breast, Sir William stopped at onceto questiofi !o thehrü.jJn !" thl"^ , Hu"°'
baron, and utterly distasteful to him. "Mum, -aid her father, -itting down I for " mv -i-ter-die hln'-h I d® °“l ' ! At the first instant neither Mina nor her and console her. “It’s—it’s thehe-t yellow vere-' . l'h-,' I hi"'® ‘ ar,'.s"n.l,le «° «he
lie would Ilk,, to see Bertha and We again by bet. “you are to..young toiler- land -aid, “I do carl tm VO.V'litimll! ■ mother recoHected who she was. lm; ft.-r «’an» I I took father his broth in it, and aw^te Md «eâs Se#UL“‘f th- ‘“‘"I1.66116
think of choosing fur themselves, indeed ! stand what you give up when vou >av vou onlv_” ’ a mnn««e both exclaimed almu.-t at the and I—I tumbled over a stone, and it is the -mil t,i, ,, , , UI11'vrse,
And as to Raoul, when he had informed i Will never marry.” ’ ' ; ” Only what t” h a L» 1 » ,1 t i 8ame time, “ Madame Lenoir !” broken all to hits. Oh: what shall I do and J P> !rbtll,a,Jd Juve. honor
h,m that he was about t, a-k for Made The heavenly expression they sometimes ' stood bv the pony paUhig’hD head' ‘ ! “ Ah V00} anr,k”8'-r Madame L.-noir,” what shall I do !” she moaned, wiping â ,l,e great'-', omf,!rts°ô ('?>e uf
mo,selle ,1 Aul.an s hand for him, he had noticed their child’s face-hone iu it, a- She .‘lid not spU her ïeartwMro full- a"8W®r,ed thetr hoste-s. as -he led them httle greasy pinafore over her tearful eyes, -hojld be tint , t we hoc J 1 h°?e 
behaved as well as possible, and expressed she looked up and said: ! ,he wa- afraid ,'f so tun. through the hall into the drawing-room. « st>e shook her curly head sadly and dis! i f,.;.,, i J , ’ hatca I',ac<‘ for
his perfect submission to his grandfather'.- " I would give up anything to keen that like ‘ 1 n .1 | ‘A life of single blessedness did not «uit consolately at the fragments. “VVell well . „„ ,V! ul 5,ra,lgevs rooms, more than
wishes. promise.” ' ‘ U P t"“ ' 0h Mina' I cannot Sv » ' m® ilt a«’ IVThirlemont came on bu”. don’t cry," little mail: mother IK I »!?** .?eed" "f tbe f^y.atKl extra

“ But I suppose your daughter is not “ And if. which I never shall, I was to 1 " i uev’er -aid ... ” The -aid hi,lino her, ?-*” to NT Or|eans|.,oon after our do- «".«hing when you tell her how it happen-
hkely to object to the chevalier, ’ he -aid. -ay you might marry Untara, would vou | face in the pony’s inane ’ 8 Î }lverance froul ‘hose abominable savages. ed' Oh, but she will, she’s always so
Mle has, 1 hope, made himsef agreeable marry him ?» ' , - I know all about it," h= said stammne l ain. wc can never be thankful cross ,f anything is broken. You don’t
to her smee she arm ed here ” Mma c o-ed her eyes, thought a mo- I his foot. “ I gu.-ed t immedïateh'P f ' en0««gh to Colonel d’Auban,” she turned think you could mend it for me somehow,

1 should think your grandson as hkely ment, and then said " Ye-," hut in a tone ! should like to call him out ” ’ ' arouud ,a”d bowed to him, “ for so g,allai,- ’"—do you ?” she added, eagerly, as ho
as any youth 1 have ever seen to win a | that made her mother thrill all over, there I “Oh. Raoul’” -I... -,;q „j.sr„ u-r I . ^ coming to our rescue. Ah. mv charm- pooped tu look at the remains scattered
young lady small answered d'Auban; «'a- something so peculiar in the child’s ! tearful eves to hi- “who is TS. vans I .Mma> « ‘"l’e since you have been in I here and there. “Not exactly that, hut 1

and 1 trust that I may have the happi- way ..f saving ii. 'now?” ’ a savage j Bans, you have got over vour preference I 'hmh I have seen basins like this one for
ness of calling hrm iny son." She made a-ign t„ her husband not to ! “But I cannot bear you to love him bet aWkk®t Wre,clT who 80 "early | oxpence, », if I give you sixpence you can As a family composed of three persons

n the morning of the next day, w uli m.— tlie matter lurther; and they talked ter than me.” ’ murdered U-, But as I was telling y,.u. R“aml buy one, and then mother will not father, mother, and a little -on a hried.t
wa> to he tin- last but one they were tu 1 t‘> hvi gently and .•‘oothinjlv atid slid «lu. 1 “Tiwo.p ,ro(.lpi. 1ifr , .... , fl M. Tmrlemont offered me his nam«- and I he cross, surely.” little fell..w M ’ a l)ng“t
S’Aulnn tlK| yllflt,nhU a,*Ja CV;iX’ >IadalInv n'1lt 1,0 a'kvi1 ,0 maky any promise « You never saved mv liïe; younevm adop- 5e?1!? n",rv;!:"n 1,1 r,rIl<t having ^hej„nn,ed up, clapping her hands, and the railroad- that run tl no ugh1* Willing

? ,‘® 1 her daughter mto her Uaoul or anyone else: that she might ted me; vou have cVervthing to make v, u accl'«.>Tl « - "«""« > ” '"'Urse 1 did not do - 'liank«>>8 him dehghteifiy as he opened his ' port, J’a.. a little incident occ ne, S
w,,h /'* “ “'*• l'l«'anr, where shehtuigone ; reman, a child for -ome years to erne, hapi.v, m,d he has nothing,’? ‘ so w.th°ut mud, he-,tat.„„, -eeing all ! 1’urse: hut alas ,t was emptyl tie bright , ?s worth ,epeating. The day was â K,W

,hacopy sum® passages out Ot and plant flowers and sow seeds in a cut- “ll lie has your love" Mina lie has kad 8°nc .'«'rough m consequence ,.f my ‘'.'-'s Idled again, until kind Sir IVilliam one and the window was raised to admit
in rt r .thpr m l'oetry they had W»n re <d tag.-gai.lcn at St. Denys. wcrytliing I care to have. But’vou sav ft" ♦ ™arri1y''’ Not that I im-an to say t,dd bvr tkat he would meet her at the , the fre.-h air. Little Fred like all vhildn.n
"tg together,and when Mmacame bounding -be kissed them and went straight out vou iiave a ki-ul of h.v, f r m \\!c„, that it was M. Lenoir’-fault, i. ,,,r man ' ; -amu place to morrow, and bring the -ix insisted on outline i; j ,1 1 '»ototeS±^rdTh« h,hy a":i th, ! T’S which led to tl,e ehu.vh' At ',i t.^'i! U r'" uf® K"Wbata0It Ah, Madame d’Auban; whence «S “Tell vour mother all about it, ami I ..peii w'iiid..wUt!.1 8e 'wl.ai'*”.i'l!!» * »'
Sr l.ei het vk.n fh!m ,, nia<le room , that moment Madame Ai maud's poor “1 don't know; I should like to die for , > u'v°,Ur ,"”tu?! '"lr0Ws. 1 was m„-i 1 "'«< her not to scold you, for that she shall I outside of the train. The father sometlm!
f ’ h® v «" her: V'"1'1" ”'•'••• Pfdng through the gate on him, if u would make him happy ” tu ’® Eibe^ 1 rovidence was, however, b-m; the new basin to-morrow. Don't he : alarmed at tie- conduct of hi- .
daughter )^WU y h PPy ‘®r®’ ! he !, 1ruo,n "lu,t'sbP n-eeived “But you would like to - .end vour ®TJ8 h1" ahaPl’.v •'••mpensatiou.” a««?«di I promise to be here, my little various plans, without res,,rtWto’fora

^ " >umn was .-t.-ggvrino under life with me to he mv wif.. * 1 his was said with a >w ect smile and glance lliai< V «it one o clock, so make vourselr han. to keen him u-itim. 1, i . ’“ là !‘i TvT !&P,1’y’ o.hj answered, 'be weight of a sic!; child, and seemed “ Nu: 1 will never be anybody’s wife ” ** M’ Tbirl,',nnnt, whose jovial counten- s” with a smiling nod5 at the now success! until n hrhdit id,-a c ame ..'.'b'Vv
1 “Th'vT a"| rry TV/' ' «fu'/wL WAS passing through the yoümakâ’ me^1 p'rom “e ?M\Viil d"ed "b"'b’«”d tÜ oth'! « h à ^ rn'lmme’he' foZl mUnVitaâhüeà ' puHto Jin‘:,r tvind'wmmk !‘v®np

^sito^nunâ»^' "". ïast »lîi5S5v5S ' àp°Pn" jhewo«n*dba,m '"•<■«■ ■»••«“« ; âŸiiàiS1
RagSgwstea sS
Isaurc and^Bertha I” * "U ‘ heaininvr with auiin ‘ t i lian,lM,)me fa^‘ was j lhis was said with a look which was lor ‘‘J*,-1-'.1!1 !l1"1 iuflammution y°u .should fhedin^ ansTer ^that he ïnustdeeline | happy parents settled lwick in their seats

“ YesVaml with Raoul also.” âiï$^1,Zu S ^ ! 27H T™" , "" Mt V ? '"A " '„- w„v„, its weigh, ! ment ^ ^ » pr®vio,ls «” «onvorsc v.V/.Mt

I h'avetalen apcatfancy'to fîaou/^He ne-^Mina wh! hâ U ° ^ "à ’lui : Mù.a went awa‘y,l"‘ waâalJj-s thinkiJ^à'f By “"mwlaterln the laud ,]„» great remedy ! “I vaniiot disappoint the child; she trust- hut” mt ^Jh!,rt th^hî
is very pleasing!’,»! and'nohle- oXdSrch , wàJ Z\ i"! 'Z Zïl\ t'>' Vhcviirld si,he aom-d : , 1x1 b‘e’”waa ^gentleman’s thought, seeme.1luàgh.en up

7»e uu8«'t to he good, for hi- mother ! Z' IXrinc of^lâmm, i» jnâtf tî ! ifiM ‘Ï 1 Xll ,1 f .tiB®AT «MIT. dÿ âhoutin^as hdUpX'd:' “V^

îiïCcJuTZ i s'œsrrS 'speaking to a poor person, or drying She , 1....... ,he iji. CaâJ U » J Bkë i XT'' Tu'**’ ",d ,T °“ T taUe‘lle fe3e wLlkttw a« mat™ uf I *A *8 ',C «'urcst a»d best family niedi-

it., t,:£tzz ' sstis s. sa £&■%» : ss-ïliEîir'rîT" ■ HLfr^rœft $$
“ ....... . *"■- " ' ..... . “ “-o iserJA i asrîÆt ^fentes!

column. "cars that hat without a crown.—//,..,,,.

THE IMIIY OF SAINT ( LAKE.I had a brother—a Bailor lad 
And

wee he,
many a gorgeous gift he b 
the Kan?orn *ea;

Paas.ouR.e rubles, languid pearls, and a die- 
mond. whose eye

Gleamed 'ne.iih a lid; of motion gold, like a
Ntnr In a Kuimc-t skv;

Pink-ehe. krd shell* with muelcal JlpH-hlo*- 
sums without a name, 
a wonderful bird, who 
lighted her rage like

rough! over

l

And ose brilliant wing 
a flame.

But rarer far than these, my brother brought
to me

Froi

And

In the

And

Sunshine and shadows may fall, seasons may 
come and

fcprli g may reopen the May-flowers gr 
and kiss Its pale eneeks into glow; 

or winter may frighten the timid I.
with 1 he white ghost of the snow; 

Whether the clouds are alive with light.
hlaek with the coming doom, 

Whether the skylark searches for 
hides from the evening’s gloom,

The spell-bound heart of the Onturj 
never hursts Into bloom !

find

DKTKJOf

TOO STRANGE
NOT TO BE TRUE

BV LADY (iEORGlANA FULLERTON. hit#-
a* a

Are na ye Hume, the atheist?”
“ Well, well, no matter,” rejilied Hume; 

“ Christian charity commands you to do’ 
good to every one. ”

“ Christian charity livre, or Christian 
charity liter.*, ” answered the woman, I’ll 

, .naething for you till ye turn a 
Christian yer-el." *’ Ye maun repeat the 
Lord’- Prayer and the Creed, .r, faith, I'll 
let ve graf«*l [lie] thee re as I It u*d ye. ” 

The skejitual philosopher, really afraid 
fur hi- life, rehearsed the prayer and the 
erenl, and was then helued <.;it «.1 the mud 
hv th- woman, whose love for sound doc
trine had made her uncharitable towards 
an erring man.

i:\TKIH AIMN<; COHI»AW.

’, »»‘heLwon’t say q^’ to thàTxtoUioYubK’’ 
cret of true
stated, is ill its coming‘from the heart.

e extension table.” The se- 
h'.ispitality, as Emerson ha*

— im i mt i....... *1... i,_.

V RAILWAY EPISODE WITH A
MORAL.

DR. FRASER AGAIN.
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